Controlling bleeding during uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection
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Abstract

Aim: In uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection, it is important to appropriately manage significant vessel injury, to ensure patient safety and minimize conversion to thoracotomy. We analyzed cases of significant vessel injury and investigated efficacy of an algorithm to manage bleeding during thoracoscopic uniportal major pulmonary resection.

Methods: A total of 169 patients underwent “uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection” (lobectomy or segmentectomy) at our department between February 2019 and April 2021. These patients were classified into groups with (group A, n = 8) and without (group B, n = 161) intraoperative massive bleeding. Patient characteristics and perioperative results were compared between the two groups. Patients with significant vessel injury and conversion to thoracotomy were analyzed in detail.

Results: Group B had significantly less blood loss (A: 197 ± 173 g; B: 42 ± 74 g, P < 0.0001) and shorter-duration postoperative drainage (A: 2.6 ± 1.8 days; B: 1.6 ± 1.3 days, P = 0.036). There were no group differences in any other factors. The most frequently injured vessel in group A was the pulmonary artery (75%). Emergent conversion was required in four cases (cases 7, 76, 128, and 133; 2.4%) due to intraoperative bleeding. No patient developed catastrophic bleeding or required an intraoperative transfusion.

Conclusion: We managed significant vessel injury appropriately during uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection using the troubleshooting algorithm. The algorithm for the uniportal approach was considered effective and easy to apply even by less-experienced surgeons.
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INTRODUCTION

The first wedge resection through a single skin incision was reported in 1998 (not uniportal), and the first video-assisted thoracic surgery through a single port lung biopsy was reported in 2000\textsuperscript{[1,2]}. Major pulmonary resection via a uniportal approach was introduced by Gonzalez \textit{et al}.\textsuperscript{[3]} in 2011. Subsequently, the use of this type of minimally invasive surgery has gradually increased worldwide. Our team started to use “uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection” in February 2019. The uniportal thoracoscopic approach is considered minimally invasive and has several advantages, including low postoperative pain, few morbidities, short-duration postoperative chest drainage, short hospitalization periods, rapid postoperative recovery, and relatively low medical costs\textsuperscript{[4-7]}. Magouliotis \textit{et al}.\textsuperscript{[8]} demonstrated more favorable short-term oncological results of a uniportal compared to multiportal approach for thoracic malignancies in their review article, although the long-term outcomes were unclear.

It is important to appropriately manage significant vessel injury causing intraoperative massive bleeding, to ensure patient safety and minimize conversion to thoracotomy. In previous reports, our team has advocated a troubleshooting algorithm to manage bleeding during multiportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection\textsuperscript{[9]}. In the algorithm we often directly applied thrombostatic sealant to the vessel injury to achieve hemostasis. However, we expected this procedure was difficult during the uniportal approach for major pulmonary resection because the surgical instruments and thoracoscope were introduced via a single small skin incision. Therefore, we applied a modified algorithm suitable for a uniportal approach, which was necessary to ensure the safety of the uniportal approach for major pulmonary resection. Here, we analyzed cases with significant vessel injury and investigated efficacy of the modified algorithm to manage it during thoracoscopic uniportal major pulmonary resection.

METHODS

This study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki (as revised in 2013). This study was approved by the Institutional Ethics Board of Japanese Red Cross Maebashi Hospital (Approval No.: 2021-27, Date: July 26, 2021) and patient consent for this retrospective analysis was waived.

Totally thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection was introduced in our institution in April 2012. The procedure was performed via three or four ports until February 2019, when the surgeon-author switched to uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection. Initially (first 30 cases), to ensure the safety of the operation, the uniportal approach was limited to cT1N0 cases, pulmonary metastasis, or benign disease, a strategy that also allowed the surgical team to become familiar with this less invasive procedure. In all other major pulmonary resections, the use of a multiportal approach continued, until December 2019, when all patients were treated using the uniportal approach. A total of 250 patients underwent thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection (lobectomy or segmentectomy) between February 2019 and April 2021. Among them, 169 patients (67.6\%) underwent uniportal resection. The patients were classified into groups with (group A, \(n = 8\)) and without (group B, \(n = 161\)) significant vessel injury. The patient enrollment process is described in Figure 1. Significant vessel injury was defined as the injury of intrathoracic major vessels including pulmonary artery, pulmonary vein, azygos vein, superior vena cava, aorta, subclavian artery, or subclavian vein, which had the possibility of causing intraoperative life-threatening bleeding. Surgery via the uniportal approach was done by HI or NM, both of whom have performed more than 500 thoracoscopic major pulmonary resections via a multiportal approach.
The patient characteristics and perioperative results, including age, sex, treated lobe, disease, surgical procedure, operative time, blood loss, duration of postoperative drainage, postoperative hospitalization, morbidity (Clavien-Dindo grade ≥ III), readmission within 30 days after the operation, and 30-day mortality were compared between the two groups. Data on significant vessel injury (including from the injured vessel), the devices responsible for injury, the hemostatic procedure, the final procedure for the injured area, and conversion to thoracotomy were analyzed in detail. Ultimately, 10 of the 169 patients required conversion to thoracotomy. We reviewed these patients in detail.

**Surgical procedures**

Uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection was performed under general anesthesia using one-lung ventilation with the patient in the lateral decubitus position. We placed a monitor above the head of the patient, and all procedures were performed under the monitor. A 3.5-4-cm incision was made in the fourth or fifth intercostal space from the anterior axillary line. The access incision was covered with a size XXS wound retractor (Alexis Wound Retractor; Applied Medical, Rancho Santa Margarita, CA, USA). We inserted a 5- or 10-mm thoracoscope with a 30° angle, and other surgical instruments, via this single incision in all patients. The large vessels and bronchi were divided with a stapler. Small-caliber vessels were divided with an energy device after proximal ligation. Specimens were placed in an endovascular bag and retrieved through the incision after completing the pulmonary resection. The incision was lengthened depending on the size of the specimen. We did not use a rib-spreader in any case. While systemic lymphadenectomy was performed in patients with primary lung cancer undergoing lobectomy, the hilar lymph nodes were sampled in patients with primary lung cancer undergoing segmentectomy. No lymphadenectomy was performed in patients with metastatic lung cancer or benign disease. When an air leak was found by the sealing test at the end of surgery, we applied polyglycolic acid felt (Neoveil, sheet type; Igaki Medical Planning Co., Ltd., Kyoto, Japan) to the air-leak point using fibrin glue (Beriplast P; CSL Behring, King of Prussia, PA, USA) with or without suturing with 3-0 absorbable monofilament. Finally, a 19-Fr chest drain (Blake Drain; Ethicon, Paramus, NJ, USA) or 24-Fr double-lumen chest tube was positioned in the thorax.
Figure 2. Algorithm used in our department to manage bleeding during uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection.

Hemostatic procedures based on the algorithm

The algorithm to manage significant vessel injury during thoracoscopic uniportal major pulmonary resection was shown in Figure 2. The injured point is initially compressed with adjacent lung parenchyma or a cotton stick for 5-10 min. Although it depends on the situation, the adjacent lung parenchyma is generally better than a cotton stick because the latter can tear the injured area if it is not gently compressed. When hemostasis is confirmed by compression, the injured area is subsequently treated by applying thrombostatic sealant for reinforcement (when the injured vessel must be preserved) or by stapling (when the injured vessel must be divided). If hemostasis is not achieved with compression, thoracotomy or the multiportal approach is used instead of the uniportal approach. Conversion to thoracotomy was mainly performed for proximal clamp of the injured vessel. Conversion to multiport was mainly performed for attachment of thrombostatic sealant. The injured area could be directly grasped when the injured vessel was the pulmonary, subclavian, or azygos vein, although this was optional. The surgeon should choose the best option for the situation. When the injured vessel is the aortic arch or subclavian artery, a cardiovascular surgeon should be consulted because a pseudoaneurysm could develop postoperatively\(^{10}\). We did not include direct suturing of the injured vessel (via the uniportal or multiportal approach) in our algorithm, because it is technically difficult. Although a highly experienced thoroscopic surgeon can likely suture appropriately even with the thoracoscopic approach, we attempted to construct an algorithm useful even for those inexperienced with uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection. Finally, we strongly insisted that we do not hesitate to convert when total blood loss reached \(\geq 600\) g.

Conversion to thoracotomy

In several previous studies, conversion to thoracotomy was classified into two types: emergent and nonemergent\(^{11-13}\). Emergent conversion is done due to intraoperative massive bleeding or airway injury, which must be treated immediately by the surgical team. “Emergent conversion” should also be performed...
to avoid the injury becoming life-threatening. “Nonemergent conversion” is done in cases with pleural adhesions, calcified or inflammatory lymph node invasion to the pulmonary artery, or difficult-to-perform single lung ventilation (after careful intraoperative assessment). In this study, we classified the conversions into these two types.

Statistical analysis
We compared the patient characteristics and perioperative results between the two groups using the independent t-test or Fisher’s exact test. A P-value < 0.05 was considered significant. All analyses were performed using EZR (Saitama Medical Centre, Jichi Medical University, Saitama, Japan).

RESULTS
The patient characteristics and perioperative results of the two groups are listed in Table 1.

We found no significant differences in patient characteristics between the groups. Although group B had significantly less blood loss (A: 197 ± 173 g; B: 42 ± 74 g, P < 0.0001) and shorter-duration postoperative drainage (A: 2.6 ± 1.8 days vs. 1.6 ± 1.3 days, P = 0.036), no significant differences were observed for the other perioperative parameters, including operative time (A: 149 ± 41 min; B: 145 ± 46 min, P = 0.85), postoperative hospitalization time (A: 6 ± 3.7 days; B: 5.1 ± 15.7 days, P = 0.87), Clavien-Dindo grade ≥ III (A: 11.1%; B: 12.5%, P = 1.00), readmission within 30 days after the operation (A: 11.1%; B: 3.7%, P = 0.30), or 30-day mortality (A: 0%; B: 0.6%, P = 1). No intraoperative transfusions were performed in any case.

Details of the cases with significant vessel injury are described in Table 2. The injured vessel was a branch of the pulmonary artery in six cases (75%), a branch of the pulmonary vein in one case (12.5%), and the azygos vein in one case (12.5%). The device responsible for the vessel injury was a stapler in three cases (37.5%), scissors in two cases (25%), an “energy device” in two cases (25%), and forceps in one case (12.5%). Unfortunately, the surgical instruments were not used appropriately in any case, which resulted in the vessel injuries. The hemostatic procedure involved compression with the adjacent lung or a cotton stick in five cases (62.5%; after conversion to thoracotomy in two cases of those five cases), proximal clamp after conversion to thoracotomy in two cases (25%), and grasping by forceps in one case (12.5%). The injured area was divided with a stapler in six cases (75%) to remove the target lobe, while thrombostatic sealant was used to reinforce the injured area in two cases (25%) to preserve the vessels. Four cases (50%) required conversion to thoracotomy. The injured vessel was the pulmonary artery branch in the four cases, which was comprised of A2 (right), A6 (right), A3 (left), and A4+5 (left).

Figure 3 shows the cases requiring conversion to thoracotomy (n = 10). Nonemergent conversion was performed in six cases (due to severe pleural adhesions in one case, difficulty locating the tumor in one case, and difficulty encircling the pulmonary artery because of inflammatory lymph node invasion in four cases), and emergent conversion in four cases (all due to intraoperative bleeding; cases 7, 76, 128, and 133).

We have not encountered catastrophic intraoperative bleeding (i.e., > 1000 g of blood loss) since the uniportal approach was introduced for thoracoscopy major pulmonary resection. A patient in group B (without significant vessel injury) revealed 600 g blood loss, which was the maximum in this study.

Supplementary Video 1 demonstrated the procedural steps to achieve the hemostasis after the middle lobe of the pulmonary artery just behind the bronchus was injured by tip of the stapler during uniportal thoracoscopy middle lobectomy. We initially compressed the injured area using the adjacent middle lobe.
Table 1. Patient characteristics and perioperative results

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables</th>
<th>Group A (n = 8, %)</th>
<th>Group B (n = 161, %)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (year)</td>
<td>72 ± 15</td>
<td>71 ± 10</td>
<td>0.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female (n)</td>
<td>5 (62.5)</td>
<td>69 (42.9)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male (n)</td>
<td>3 (37.5)</td>
<td>92 (57.1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treated lobe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUL (n)</td>
<td>2 (25)</td>
<td>30 (18.6)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LLL (n)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>21 (13)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LUL and LLL (n)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (1.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RUL (n)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>51 (31.7)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RML (n)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>10 (6.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RLL (n)</td>
<td>3 (37.5)</td>
<td>47 (29.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disease</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primary lung cancer (n)</td>
<td>6 (75)</td>
<td>139 (86.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pulmonary metastasis (n)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>7 (4.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benign disease (n)</td>
<td>1 (12.5)</td>
<td>15 (9.3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surgical procedure</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>0.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobectomy (n)</td>
<td>4 (50)</td>
<td>102 (63.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Segmentectomy (n)</td>
<td>4 (50)</td>
<td>57 (35.4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobectomy and segmentectomy (n)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2 (1.2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operative time (min)</td>
<td>149 ± 41</td>
<td>145 ± 46</td>
<td>0.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blood loss (g)</td>
<td>197 ± 173</td>
<td>42 ± 75</td>
<td>&lt; 0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intraoperative transfusion (n)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duration of postoperative drainage (days)</td>
<td>2.6 ± 1.8</td>
<td>1.6 ± 1.3</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postoperative hospitalization (days)</td>
<td>6 ± 3.7</td>
<td>5.1 ± 15.7</td>
<td>0.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morbidity (Clavien-Dindo grade ≥ III) (n)</td>
<td>1 (11.1)</td>
<td>18 (12.5)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Readmission within 30 days after the operation</td>
<td>1 (11.1)</td>
<td>6 (3.7)</td>
<td>0.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-day mortality (n)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (0.6)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LUL: Left upper lobe; LLL: left lower lobe; RUL: right upper lobe; RML: right middle lobe; RLL: right lower lobe.

Table 2. Details of patients with intraoperative massive bleeding

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>Injured vessels</th>
<th>Devices responsible for vessel injury</th>
<th>Hemostatic procedure</th>
<th>Final procedure for the injured area</th>
<th>Conversion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>PA branches</td>
<td>Stapler</td>
<td>Proximal clamp after conversion</td>
<td>Stapling</td>
<td>To thoracotomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>PA branches</td>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>Compression with a cotton stick</td>
<td>Stapling</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>PV branches</td>
<td>Stapler</td>
<td>Compression with adjacent lung</td>
<td>Reinforced with thrombostatic sealant</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>PA branches</td>
<td>Stapler</td>
<td>Compression with adjacent lung after conversion</td>
<td>Reinforced with thrombostatic sealant</td>
<td>To thoracotomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>PA branches</td>
<td>Forceps</td>
<td>Compression with adjacent lung</td>
<td>Stapling</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Azygos vein</td>
<td>Energy device</td>
<td>Grasping by forceps</td>
<td>Stapling</td>
<td>Not performed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>PA branches</td>
<td>Scissors</td>
<td>Proximal clamp after conversion</td>
<td>Stapling</td>
<td>To thoracotomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>PA branches</td>
<td>Energy device</td>
<td>Compression with adjacent lung after conversion</td>
<td>Stapling</td>
<td>To thoracotomy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PA: Pulmonary artery; PV: pulmonary vein.
**DISCUSSION**

This study aimed to investigate the efficacy of an algorithm to manage bleeding during uniportal major pulmonary resection. The algorithm needed to be slightly different from the one used by our team for the multiportal approach because of the difficulty in applying thrombostatic sealant directly to the bleeding point to achieve hemostasis. To the best of our knowledge, there have been only 2 studies describing an algorithm to manage bleeding during thoracoscopic uniportal major pulmonary resection\(^{[14,15]}\). Scarci et al.\(^{[14]}\) initially classified intraoperative bleeding into minor and major types. Subsequently, bleeding management was described for both types, in addition to the timing of conversion to thoracotomy. In Tentzeris’s report, the bleeding was classified into three types including pulmonary artery, pulmonary vein, or other uncommon bleeding, and the author finally raised appropriate hemostatic procedures for each type of the bleeding\(^{[15]}\). In this study, we focused only on the management of major bleeding. Moreover, we considered this algorithm was an easy-to-apply algorithm, even for surgeons with limited experience, which was important because bleeding complications frequently occur during the initial phase of the surgical learning curve for uniportal thoracoscopy. For example, Xiao et al.\(^{[16]}\) used a suction-compression angiography technique to overcome massive bleeding during thoracoscopic surgery. However, we believe that failure to suture the injured point can result in a tear, leading to catastrophic bleeding particularly in cases of injury to the pulmonary artery. Therefore, this technique might not be suitable for surgeons with limited experience.

In this study, no significant group differences were observed for most of the perioperative parameters, except the duration of postoperative drainage and total blood loss. The total blood loss volume in group A was 197 ± 173 g, which was nevertheless acceptable. Moreover, none of our patients received an intraoperative transfusion and no cases showed catastrophic bleeding, indicating that the management of significant vessel injury during uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection was appropriate.

In our study, most of the significant vessel injury during uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection was caused by injury to pulmonary arterial branches, similar to the previous reports on the multiportal approach including ours\(^{[17-19]}\). Additionally, the injured vessel was the pulmonary artery branch in all four cases requiring conversion to thoracotomy, indicating that injury to the pulmonary artery in our study may have been life-threatening without appropriate management. The wall of the pulmonary artery is thin and fragile compared to other intrathoracic vessels. Therefore, the pulmonary artery should be treated carefully during the uniportal approach, as with the multiportal approach and thoracotomy. The two cases
of conversion were caused by mis-stapling of the pulmonary artery. The pulmonary artery was injured by the tip of the stapler when the bronchus in front of pulmonary artery was divided with the stapler [Supplementary Video 1]. The angle of the stapler was relatively limited in the uniportal approach because only a small incision was made. A fissureless or unidirectional anterior approach has frequently been adopted for the uniportal approach, with a single incision made at the anterior axillary line, due to the difficulty in obtaining a good surgical view in the posterior area. In the fissureless technique, injury to the pulmonary artery behind the target bronchus caused by mis-insertion of a stapler can lead to massive bleeding, as in our case shown in the video. When a stapling is performed for a pulmonary artery, sufficient exposure to allow for mobilization is important to achieve a safe stapling. For division of pulmonary vein or bronchus, we consider “suction guided stapling” to be very useful, as we have reported in previous studies.

In this study, emergent conversion was performed in four cases due to injury to the pulmonary artery branch (2.4% of all cases). The best strategy to manage significant vessel injury is to prevent it from occurring. Moreover, it is important to reduce the rate of emergent conversion. In previous reports, the rate of emergent conversion was 2.4%-4.5% for multiportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection, indicating that the uniportal approach does not necessarily increase the rate of emergent conversion compared to the multiportal approach, although the uniportal approach is more technically difficult.

Previous studies, including those by our team, have demonstrated that the rate of significant vessel injury does not decrease even after gaining thoracoscopic surgical experience. Emergent conversion occurred in two of the four cases after our team had conducted more than 100 major pulmonary resections via the uniportal approach. These results indicate that injury to the intrathoracic vessels, particularly the pulmonary artery, must be avoided, even after gaining surgical experience in the use of the uniportal or multiportal approach.

This study has several limitations. First, this was a retrospective study including a small number of patients from a single institution. Moreover, the uniportal approach was limited to cT1N0 primary lung cancer, pulmonary metastasis, or benign disease during the first 30 cases to ensure the safety of the operation, which might bias the results. However, all operations were performed by two highly experienced surgeons, which reduced bias.

In conclusion, we managed significant vessel injury appropriately during uniportal thoracoscopic major pulmonary resection using the troubleshooting algorithm. The algorithm for the uniportal approach was considered effective and easy to apply even by less-experienced surgeons.
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